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Gertrude Suppe 
3307 Michigan 
Southgate, CA 90280 

Dear Gertrude; 

3411 Duckview Ct. 
Arlington, TX 76016 
May 27, 1986 

It was so good to talk to you on the phone, and to hear of the wonderful 
work you are doing. This will bring the cataloguing of Spanish hymnody 
into the twentieth century! The value of the work is inestimable. / 

I appreciate that you are willing to send us a print-out of your informa
tion on these hymns. I am enclosing a check for fifty dollars as a down 
payment. Please let me know how much more we owe you on this. 

As we discussed over the phone, I would like the following information: 

Name of hymn 
First line 
Tune name (if available) 
Meter 
Composer 
Author 
Translator and language 
Public domain or copyrighted 
Copyright owner or owners 
Available from (address) 
Notes 
Scripture 
Occasion 

Under separate cover I am sending you a copy of the HINARIO that I did 
eleven years ago. It was done on a very small budget by pasting Portuguese 
words on music from our 1953 hymnal in English. Our total cost, including 
cover, was only $1.50 per hymnal. 

Also enclosed is a list of Spanish and Portuguese Hymnals we own. 

Thank you. 

Sincer el y yours, 

~<---/• L• ~ 
Maxine C. Wight, Chairperson 
Spanish Hymnal Committee 
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Alabanzas Infantiles 

'}(. Asamblea Que Canta (Catholic) 

)<' Cancionero Ab i efo 

Cancionero Mejoral 

f: Canciones de Fe y Comp r om i so #1 and 112 

Canciones Religiosas Juveniles 

Cantemos Todos 

~ Canticos de Gracias y Alabanza (Catholic) 

Cantico Nuevo (Peru) (Met) 

Cantico de Salvaci6n para Ninos (Evang) 

Canticos Juveniles 

I Cantos de Alabanza, Pureza y Poder (Free Tract Society) 

Cantos de Triunfo (Ed. Vida) 

Cantos Espirituales (Church of Christ) 

Cantos Infantiles (BAUT) 

Cantos para Prescolares 

X Celebremos #1 and #2 (Disciple Resources) 

Comuni6n (Sparrow Birdwing Music/Cherry Lane Music Co.) 

El Himnario (Am. TractSoc.) - Cabrera Hymns 

El Himnario (Episcopal) 

X El Himnario (Presb.) 

El Nuevo Himnario Popular (Baut) 

x Favoritos Juveniles (Singspiration) 

Gracia y Devoci6n (Naz) 

Himnario (Las Asamblea's de Dios de Mexico) 

(MET) 



~age 2. - Sp. Titles cont. 

nimnario - Adventista (Adv) 

Himna rio - Bautista 

Himnario Cristano (Me nonit e ) 

Himnario de Al abanza Evangelico Presbiteriano (Mexico) 

v' Hi mn a r i o Es p e c i a l (MET) 

'){ Himnario Metodista (Met ) 

Himnos de Aspirac i 6n 

I Himnos de la Vida Christiana (Evang) 

Hi mnos de Si on - (Mormon) 

Hi mnos de Victoria - (Swedish Indep . Chur c h) 

Himno s Favoritos (Pop Baut) 

I Himnos Selectos (Met) 

Himnos y Canticos de l Evangelio (libreria Ed. Christiana SRL - Argent i na) 

Hosanas a l Senor (Children/youth - Argentin e Ba u t) 

\..J.; Llu v i as de Be ndici6n (Naz) 

Melodfas de Victoria (Peru) (J6venes) 

Rayos de Esperanza (E. Evang. - Church of God) 

, 
Se nd as La tin as - (Ltllenas) 

~ Tiempo de Cantar 

Una Nueva Al ab a nza 



PORTUGUESE HYMNALS 

Cantai as Senhor (ADV) 

Canto r Cristao (Baut ) - Br az il 

Ha rpa Christa (Assemb l yof God) 

Hinario Evanelico - Brazil 

Hinario (RLDS) 

Hi nos - (Mormon) 

'{. Seja Louvado - (Pres) 

.5~ 

PORTUGUESE B(X)KLETS 

Ap r e nd a Cori nh as Cantando 

Canticos de Sa l vacao # 1 and #4 

Canticos para Criancas (Baut) 

Favo ri tos dos Arautos doRei 

Louva Som - (Pr aise Sound ) 

So Maior 
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Dear Gertrude, 

3411 Duckview Court 
Arlington TX 1986 
June 6, 1986 

Your packet of hymnal information arrived today, and thanks so much! 

My main interest is indigenous music •. the new more vital music that is 
coming out of Spain and Latin America today. We're looking for all 
we can find of this type, including· the charismatic 'coritos' that are 
being sung so much in Central America now, and on the border. 

What I'd like to see is a compilation of this new music, with information 
as to who owns copyrights, and where to get permission •.• addresses, and 
perhaps costs. If we could all of us share that information, it would 
be so helpful. 

For instance EL REY DE GLORIA by Willard Jabusch. Granted, this is not 
of Latin origin, but Spanish-speaking peoples love it. I'm enclosing a 
copy of the answer to our letter to him on copyrights. Jabusch is a 
Catholic priest who has worked with Spanish-speaking people and has 
written a lot of 'gringo' hymns using Latin tunes as well as those from 
Israel and Poland. 

HINARIO was done when I was a beginner and knew nothing of indigenous 
mus ic except for the popular sambas and Carioca music that was being 
played in Rio. If I did it over, it would be very different. 

Right now, I'm working on a 'praise' book for small groups, youth camps, 
and as a field t est supplement to try out some of the hymns we are doing. 
Our first two hymnals were small, words-only booklets, and are al!.l go.ne rlow. 
So we're desperate to get something into their hands to use until we come 
out with the new regular hymnal. The 'praise 'book will have some of the 
gringo type tymns as well for this reason. Our people love the new hymns 
but they still like some of the old ones as well. 

The regular hymnal, which I've been working on for several years, was 
originally planned to be like the Himnario Metodista. We were within a year of 
completion, when we read George Lockwood's dissertation. Later we found 
Celebremos I and II .•. what excitement! 

So we started over, looking for new indigenous hymns, and begging our own 
people to write some. We will still be using some of the old ones, especially 
Navidad ( but we have some new ones here too) and some of the regulars that 
the people love. We had the people vote on what they liked in three countries 
•••• Mexico, Honduras and Peru. Meanwhile, we've been teaching the new ones 
at every opportunity •.. youth and family camps, conferences etc. 

We are a very small church •.. less than 300,000 members world-wide. Our 
theology is similar to the Methodists; in fact we use some of their church 
school materials. In LatAm countries, we use the materials out of Puebla, Mexico. 
called ELA; You've probably heard of them. 

As soon as we get some of our hymns back from the engravers, I'll send them 
to you, with copyright information. 

Love and best wishes, 
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August 5, 1987 ~~Ci;-~ 

~~~- . 
Ms. Maxine c-. w/ ight 
3411 Duckview Court 
Arlington, TX 76016 

~ 

D~ar Ms. wf ight: 

Thank you for your letter of July 23, and the copies of Father 
Jabusch's "E l Rey de Gloria." Its arrival was timely in rela
tion to our preparations for a suppl~ment to our accompaniment 
volume of Hispanic hymnody. 

You are also most kind in offering to send me a copy of your 
recent volume, "ALABEMOS . 11 I will be most hap py to receive it. 

In return, I am sending you, under se parate cover, a copy of 
the beginning of our accompaniment volume -- its ring-binder 
and the first 82 titles which it will include. As further sup
plements appear, I will continue to forward a copy of each to 
you. 

Also, I am enclosing copies of the accompaniment and pew editions 
of "Gloria al Senor , " 38 scriptural hymns by Father Lucien 
Deiss. These were published by our subsidiary firm, World Library 
Publications, Inc. 

Finally, I have gone through the various Spanish-language publica
tions which I have at hand at the moment, and have copied down 
data about publishe r , year of publ1cat ion, number of titles in 
the volume, information about words-on 1 y or words-wi th-not.;it i.on, 
presence or absence of guitar chording, etc. The 3-page l~ting 
ends with a few addresses of sources, and a couple of remarks 
about asking for catalogues, especially from fore ign publishers. 

I hope these ·materials and information will be helpful to yol!. 
And I look forward to an oc·cas ional exchange of · correspondence 
and materials between us which mi ght be mutually beneficial in 
our endeavors to assist the song of God's peopl e . 

With every best wish, am, 

Sincerely yours, < ... . ~¥~ .·. 
__d, E. WI I bur Edi tor in Ch lef · ' 

PA R I S H B~liS • MI S S A LET'f ES • OFFERTORY ENVELOPES', CONTR I B U T I O N S ACCOU N T IN G • CA L E NDAR S 

C . 0 . M . P .: CH U RC H OPERA T IONS MA N AGE M E N T PROGRA M S 



AugMt 17, 1987 

Ve.aft Ge.Jdftude., 

Encl0.6e.d aJte. the. mate.JUa.1..6 1 me.ntlone.d to you on the. phone.. M!t . WilbWt 
wcu I.lo g1ta.uoM to l.le.nd the.m a,U.. I jMt w.l6h we. c.ould Me. mo1te. 06 the. 
hymM he. l.le.nt. The.Jte. mMt be. moJte. hymVl.-6 out the.Jte. that we. ha.ve.n ' t 
he.aJtd a.bout . 

AL6o e.nd.Me.d .l6 the. c.he.c.k 601t the. ba.lanc.e. whJ..c.h you I.lay you owe. M. 
Ple.cue. ke.e.p U 601t 6utUJte. pol.ltage. and othe.Jt e.xpe.Mu whJ..c.h I am l.lWte. 
you have. had olt w.Le.1_ have. in 1te.la.tion to he.lping M I.lo muc.h. We. wLU'_ 
c.oVl..6ide.Jt th.l.6 ac.c.ount clol.le.d. 

06 the. Ll6.t.6 61tom M1t. Wilbur, 1 note. that you a.l!te.ady have. l.lome. 06 the.m, 
pe.Jthap.6 a,.lt . 1 have. c.he.c.ke.d the. One.-6 that we. have.. 1 looke.d th/tough 
the. book 06 hymVl.-6 by Fa.the.It Ve..l.6.6, but did not 6ind a.ny we. c.ould Me.. 
BaJtbaJta and 1 w.Le.1_ go th/tough the.m again whe.n l.lhe. ge.t-6 ba.c.k 61tom HondWtM. 

A.6 I.loon M we. have. e.ng1tavingl.l 06 OW!.. own hymVl.-6 that aJte. ne.w, we.'U l.le.nd 
you c.opiu. We. would be. mol.lt app1te.ua.tive. i6 you would note. 601t M any 
e.Jtlt.OM you 6ind, e.Uhe.Jt in wo1td.6 olt mMic.. 

Sinc.e.1te.ly, 

~-~_,~'--.. ---· _.,.,,, 



Dear Maxine: 

3307 Michigan 
South Gate, CA 90180 
Aug . 12 , 19 8 7 

Your letter was a nice surprise, and the copy of "Alabemos" which 
arrived the next day just added to my happiness. I'm sorry about your 
accident, and only hope that you have both recovered completely. 

"Alabemos" is attractive, and has a lot of nice songs in it. There are 
a few that I have not seen elsewhere; for instance, "El tiene todo el 
mundo". I looked all over for this at one time . I think the cancionero 
is very well put together and that you did a good job. Thank you very 
much for sending it. I am ordering a copy for Raquel Achon, who has 
helped me so much, from Herald Publishing House. 

I was particularly interested in the songs by Barbara Mink, ( I think 
you said she lives down the street from you) and Carmen de la Paz. 
Have they written other things? I would be happy to add any of their 
songs to my collection. Incidentally, I thought the words to "En el 
hogar" were particularly nice, but you should have given your whole name 
in the credit. 

You mention that you have new addresses for some of the copyright 
owners. It would be very helpful to me and to many other people if I 
could have the up-to-date information to give them. I'm glad that the 
information I gave you was helpful, though I feel that the form it was 
in is not the best. In the future, if you need information, I can give 
it to you in a much more usable form if you simply ask for specific 
information. 

I am enclosing an accounting of the money you gave me, with a check for 
~which is the unused balance from the $50.00 you sent me. The 
work for you was done before I had my own computer, and my sister Evelyn 
charged the same for her time as she has for some of her husband's 
clients. 

Best wishes on the large hymnal. I also hope we can meet sometime. 

Con carino, 
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Getz;ltr_ude. Suppe. 
3 3 O 7 Mic.rug aYI. 
Southgate., CA 90280 

V e.aJt G etz;ltr_ud e., 

3411 Vuc.k.view Cou.tt:t 
AlcUY1.gtoY1., Tex.a;., 76016 
AugUJ.it 6, l9 g 7 

Fo.1z.give. the. loY1.g ab.6e.Y1.c.e. ot) c.0MupoY1.de.Y1.c.e.. Mtj hUJ.ibaY1.d and / I ..me.Jz.e. iYI. aYI. 
automobile. ac.ude.Yl.t the. e.Y1.d o t) Ap.lz.il, aY1.d have. .1z.e.c.ove..1z.e.d .1z.athe..1z. 1.>lowltj. 
We. we.Jz.e. OYI. oUJz. walj to IY1.de.pe.Y1.de.Y1.c.e., Mi.61.>oUJz.i, oUJz. WoJz.ld He.adqua.lz.te.Jz.6 
to de.f_,j_ve.Jz. the. c.oplj ot) the. .li.;t;tle. book. ot) c.oJz.ito.6 to the. p!z.,(_Y!.te.Jz.. We. 
1.>hould have. mailed U, I gue..6.6. 

Howe.ve.Jz., the. pMte.-up c.optj WM t)iYl.af_f_IJ de.f_,(_ve..1z.e.d, aY1.d pfz.,(_Y1.te.d, aY1.d 
uY1.de.Jz.1.>e.pa.1z.ate. c.ove.Jz. I'm 1.>e.Y1.diY1.g a c.optj to !JOU. It tUJz.Y1.e.d out qu,l;te. 
we.,t,t, I truY1.k., although we. have. alJz.e.adlJ t)ouY1.d a c.ouple. ot) e.Jz.Jz.oJz..6, iY1. 
1.>p,l;te. ot) c.ouYl.tle..6.6 p.1z.oot)-.1z.e.adiY1.g.6 . 

It) !JOU waYl.t to UJ.i e. aY1.1J o t) the. htjmYl..6 iYI. IJOU.lz. OWYI. public.a;t,lo Yl..6, let UJ.i 
k.Y1.ow. We. have. c.on,t:Jz.ol ove.Jz. .6ome. ot) the. htjmYl..6, aY1.d c.aYI. give. !JOU Yl.W 
addJz.u1.>u OYI. 1.>ome. ot) the. c.oplj!z.,(_gh;t OWYl.e.'1.6. You will Yl.Ote. that we. have. 
a t)ew t)Jz.om Ce.le.b.1z.e.mo.6. We. wi.6h we. c.ould have. had moJz.e., butc.ouldY1. ' t 
get the. pe.Jz.mi.61.>io Yl..6 .6 o o YI. e.Y1.oug h. 

It) we. have. mi.61.>e.d giviY1.g c..1z.e.d,l;t OYI. aYl.IJ ot) the. htjmYl..6, we. hope. !JOU will 
let UJ.i k.Yl. ow .6 o we. c.a YI. ma k. e. p.1z.o p e.Jz. Jz. e.6 ;t,l;tu;t,lo YI. • 0 UJz. c. hUJz.c.h i.6 v e.'1.IJ .6 ;t!z.,(_c.;t 
OYI. get;tiY1.g c.optj!z.,(_gh;t pe.Jz.mi.6.6ioYl..6 aY1.d giviY1.g p.1z.ope..1z. c.Jz.e.dit. 

We.' Jz.e. J.i;tilj_ WoJz.k.iY1.g OYI. the. bigge.Jz. htjmn.al, wruc.h will be. c.loth- bouY1.d. 
We. hope. to have. e.ve.Jz.1jtruY1.g iYI. the. haY1.d.6 ot) the. e.Y1.g'1.ave..1z. btj the. e.Y1.d ot) 
;th,(_/.) lj e.aJz. • 

AYl.d we.'Jz.e. 1.>;til,t look.iY1.g t)oJz. La;t,lY1.-Ame.Jz.,(_c.aY1. htjmYl..6, w!z.,(_;t;te.Yl. btj the.i!z. OWYI. 
people., upe.uaf_f_IJ w.lth Lci:UYI. Jz.htjthm.6. It would be. woY1.de..1z.t)ul to t),i_Yl.d 
te.Yl. moJz.e. good htjmYl..6, oJz. matjbe. .:twe.Yl.ttj . 

Now, do I owe. !JOU aY1.1J moY1.e.lj t)oJz. the. mouYl.taiYI. at) mate.Jz.,(_ai_ !JOU .60 paiYl..6-
tak.iY1.gl1j p.1z.e.pa.1z.e.d aY1.d .6 e.Yl.t to me.? We. .1z.e.af_f_IJ do app.1z.e.uate. the. wo.1z.k. !Jou 
have. doY1.e., aY1.d U hM bee.YI. Ve.'1.IJ he.lpt)ul. Pie.Me. let UJ.i k.Y1.ow .60 we. c.a.Yl. 
palJ !JOU what we. owe. !JOU. 

It) aYl.IJOYl.e. waYl.t6 to butj a c.optj ot) ALABEMOS, the.Jz.e. aJz.e. a t)e.wt)oJz. .6ale. t)Jz.om 
He..1z.ald Publi.6ruY1.g HoUJ.ie., Box HH, IY1.de.pe.Y1.de.Y1.c.e., MO 64055. The. p!z.,(_c.e. i.6 
$5.00. Mo.6t ot) them we. aJz.e. 1.>e.Y1.diY1.g to mi.61.>ioYl..6 iYI. La;t,lYI. Ame.Jz.,(_c.a aY1.d 
h e.Jz. e. iYI. a t) ew pf a c. e..6 iYI. th e. U • S • 

AgaiY1., thaY1.k. !JOU t)oJz. af_f_ IJO U.lz. he.lp. We. ',f_,t .6e.Y1.d !JOU a c.optj ot) the. c.loth 
htjmYl.al whe.Yl. U i.6 doYl.e.. I hope. we. c.aYI. me.et .6ome. ;t,lme.! 

Love aY1.d be.1.>t wi.6he..6 , 
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Name: A ~ancao do Senhor na terra Brasileira 
Name: A los pueblos - Jaunari 
Name: A Nova Cancao 
Name: A Nova Cancao Appendix 
Name: Adelante juventud 
Name: Adoremos al Senor con canticos 
Name: Aguinaldos populares Venezolanos para la noche buena 
Name: Alabemos ai Senor 
Name: Alabemos al Senor - Seminario Regional de Veracruz 
Name: Albricias 
Name: Alegrense, cielos y tierra 
Name: Alegrese la tierra I 
Name: Alegrese la tierra II 
Name: Aleluya:alabad al Senor 
Name: Alrededor de tu mesa 

./
Name: Arna 
Name: Aqui en la tierra 
Name: Asamblea que canta 
Name: Bal ada del cami no 

/Name: Bienaventurados 
Name: Caminando con el Senor 
Name: Caminando hacia El 
Name: Cancionero Abierto 1 
Name: Cancionero Abierto I-II 
Name: Cancionero abierto I-V 
Name: Cancionero abierto III 
Name: Canc1onero ab1erto IV 
Name: Cancionero Abierto V 
Name: Cancionero juvenil 
Name: Cancionero para la iglesia de hoy I 
Name: Cancionero para la iglesia de hoy II 
Name: Cancionero para nines 
Name: Canciones carismaticas Hispanas 
Name: Cancion~s carismaticas Hispanas II 
Name: Canciones de fe y compromise 
Name: Canciones de fey compromiso, Vol. II 
Name: Canciones de la gran h1storia 
Name: Canciones del hombre 
Name: Canciones para la comun1dad 
Name: Canciones para la juventud de America 
Name: Cancoes pra toda hora 
Name: Canta, canta, canta 

/Name: Cantad al Senor 

/
Name: Cantar de ios cantares 
Name: Cantar es amar 
Name: Cante conmigo 
Name: Cantemos 
Name: Cantemos al Senor 
Name: Canternos como a igreja 
Name: Cantemos nuestro fe 
Name: Cantemos Salmos 
Name: Canten todos al Senor 
Name: Cant i co nuevo 
Name: Canticos de gracias y alabanza 
Name: Cantos 
Name: Cantos de esperanza 
Name: Cantos de 1uventud 
Name: Cantos de liberacion 
Hame: Cantos de pen1tePc1a 
Name: Cantos infantiles 

./ 



Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 

,; Name: 
-./=, Name: 

Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
!\j- m"'. J I ct I~• 

Name: 
Name: 

><" Name: 
Name: 

f. Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 

/Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name; 
Name: 
Mame: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 

Cantos Navidenos 
Cantos para el catecumenado 
Cantos religiosos 
Cantos religiosos populares 
Cantos sagrados que cantan los Puertorriquenos 
Cantos y ritmos para mi 
Car·tas de Pablo 
Catecumenado infantil 
Celebremos I 
Celebremos II 
Celebremos II Master list 
Celebt-emos II revised Dec. 1983 
Celebremos I! sampler 
Christmas in Latin America 
Ciudadano del infinito 
Conmigo puedes contar 
Consejo Latinoamericano de Iglesias 
Corai 
Corazones siempre alegres 
Coritos de buenas nuevas 
Creemos en el amor 
Cristo libertador 
Cristo vive 
Cuito c1-istiano 
Cuna de flores 
De fiesta con Jesus 
Diez canciones para la misa 
Dies con nosotros 
Dios es amor 
Dios va conmigo 
Dios y alegria 
Dios, hombre, mundo 
El aliento de la vida 
El alzar de mis manos 
El coro sagt-ado 
El di a del Ser.or 
El himnario 
El himnario provisional 
El mundo es mi casa 
El pago por nosotros 
El Senor es mi 1 uz 
El supen~strel la 
En Belen 
En marcha, cantando 
En medio de la noche 
En memoria de Mi 
Ensenanos a orar 
Entre el cielo y la tierra 
Episcopal Commission, Collection B 
Estoy pensando en Dias 
Favorites Juveniles 
Fiestas Navidenas 
Gante 
Gloria a Dios (Misa de mariachi) 
Gloria en las alturas 
Gracias por todo, Senor 
Hae i a 1 a cumbre 
Hermanos en fiesta 
Himnario Ct-iollo 
Himnar10 Metodista 



Na.me: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 

-(. Name: 
N<c<.me: 

/Name : 
Name: 
Name: 
Ne,me: 

~·lame: 
Name: 

x Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 
Name: 

Himnos de alabanza 
Himnos de fe y alabanza 
Himnos para cantar y ejecutar a pocas voces 
Himnos para las comunidades Cristianas 
Himnos y canticos de la iglesia 
Himnos y canticos Puertorriquenos de la fe Cristiana 
Himnos y cantos para las ninos 
Hines contemporaneos 
Heras de la consolacion 
Hoy vuelvo de lejos 
International book of Christmas carols 
Jesus 
Jesus es el Senor 
Jose el sonador 
Joyas favoritas 
Juan Luis Garcia collection 
Juntas cantamos 
La Biblia canta 
La familia de Dios celebra 
La misa es una fiesta 
La semana santa 
Lampara de barre 
Libera me, Senor 
Liturgia y cancion 
Lo musical liturgico 3 
Loado mi Senor 
Los caminos de Cristo 
Los ninos cantan a Dias 
Los pueblos cantan a Dios 
Manos abiertos 
Manusct-ipts 
Mariachi mass by Lojewski 
Mensajero de tu paz 
Mi canto joven 
Misa Comunitaria 
Misa Cubana 
Misa de la juventud 
Misa de la paz 
Misa levantemos el corazon 
Misa ritmica 
Misa Ritmica, with accompaniment 
Missa para crianca feliz; Missa para as criancas 
Musica coral Puertorriquena 
Musica sacra Brasileira 
Natal 
Ninguno vive solo - Canta con nosotros 
Nostalgia de Dias 
Nuestro amigo Jesus 
Nuestro canto joven 
Nuevas canciones Cristianas 
Nuevas canciones Cristianas 
Nuevas canciones infantiles 
Nuevo amanecer 
Os ceus prociaman 
Os ceus proclaman I I 
Os ceus proclaman II I 
Os ceus proclaman IV 
Os ceus proclaman '.) 

Os salmos pra nosa terra 
Pan de vida 

(complete version! 



~N2.me: Parabolas 
d Name: Parabolas II 

Name: Pasito a pasito 
/ Name: Paso hacienda el bien 

Name: Pastores y zagales 
Name: Peregrino de la paz 
Name: Per tus caminos 
Name: Preludio, musica y adoracion 
Name: Preparad los caminos 
Name: Quao grandes rnaravilhas 
Name: Quedate conmigo, Senor 
Name: Rosas del Tepeyac 
Name: Sacr amentos 
Name: Salmos al creador y Cant os de l pueblo de Dias 
Name: Salmos de muerte y de glori a 
Name: Seja louvado 
Name: Sempre louvarei 
Name: Senor, que bueno has sido 
Name: Ser camino 
Name: Set·eis mi pueblo 
Name: Siempre unidos 
Name: Songs by Gisela Grundei-Willman 
Name: Songs received from Rev. Ladislao Flores 
Name: Songs used at Perkins Summer 1979 
Name: Suenan voces de paz 
Name: Te day mi amistad 
Name: Tiempo de c:antar 
Name: Tiempo de c:antar II 
Name: Tiempo para amar 
Name: Tiempo para orar, tiempo para cantar 
Name: Todo nos habla de ti 
Name: Trovas a la madre buena 
Name: Tu estas aqui 
Name: Un joven soy 
Name: Un pueblo que camina 
Name: Vamos a Belen 
Name: Vamos cantar 
Name: Veinte canones 
Name: Veintiun canticos nuevos 
Name: Veintiun canticos nuevos 
Name: Veintiun canticos nL1.evos 
Name: Veintiun canticos nuevos 
Name: Ven a mi pueblo 
Name: Ven conmigo 

Ven Espiritu Santo Name: 
/N.~me: 

Name: 
Ven, Senor y otros cantos 
Vendra la libertad 

Name: Vida nueva 

de 
de 
de 
de 

Name: Villancicos de la comL1.nidad 

la Biblia 
la Biblia 
la Biblia 
la Biblia 

Name: Villancicos from library of Congress 
}lame: Vi vencias 
~ Name: Viviremos con El 

Name: Vivo sin vivir en mi 
Name: Voces del evangel i o 
Name: Voy buscando 

f Name: Yo soy tu amigo 

II 
II I 
IV 



Ve.CUL Gell/tJutde. , 

341 1 Vuckvie.w CoUJtt 
Al!l.ington, TX 760 16 
Se.pte.mbeJz. 29 , 1987 

Fongive. me. 6on not an.6w~ng -0ooneJz. . We. have. be.en out 06 town 6on thne.e. 
wee.~. 

Thank you -00 much 6on the. eanuoneJz.o.6 .. . we. CULe. going thnough them , and hope. 
to 6ind .6ome. we. can Me. . Enc.£.o-0 e.d i-0 a cheek non $20 . 69 6on the. ba.ianee. 
that we. owe. you. 

U ke. you , we. will. be. g.ta.d when Hi-Opanie-0 take. oveJz. the. le.ade.Mhip in hymnal 
pnoduc;t{_on . We. Uke. the. tne.nd 06 the.in hymnody, and when we. intnoduee. the.in 
hymn.6 to Anglo eongne.ga.:tion-0 , the.y CULe. veJz.y well ne.ee.ive.d . I pe.Monally 
pne.6eJz. t hem to oun own. (GeJz.manie hymn.6 , Eng.ti-Oh etc . J 

Thank you al-Oo 6on t he. i n6oJuna.:tion on CCVti-Oma e.n M.l6ione.-0 . We. CULe. w!VLtlng 
t hem, Ming the. addne.-0-0 you gave. M in youn addne.-0-0 book . We. tnie.d to call 
them , but that te.le.phone. i-0 no longeJz. in .6eJz.viee., and In6oJunation had no 
ot heJz. wting on them. 

Vo you have. an e.x:tlta. copy 06 A NOVA CANCAO that you would be. wi.f.Llng to lend 
M 6on thinty day-0? We. have. wnitte.n Nonah Buye.M in Bnaz.J..l, but have. not 
ne.ee.ive.d a ne.ply. I 6 .6 he. .6 hould ne.tunn to Cili6onnia on .le.ave., and i6 you 
-0e.e. heJz., would you mind Mking heJz. to call me. collect ( 817 496 5199 , it' .6 a 
-0ile.nt nu.mbeJz.) . We. would Uke. ve.ny much to have. pe.JunM-0ion to Me. .6ome. 06 
heJz. hymn.6 with the.in wondeJz.6ul Bnaz.J..l nhythmo . 

BCULbana Mink and hen hM band, Vanne.ll , weJz.e. mi-0-0ionanie.-0 in Lima, Pe.nu, 6on 
e.le.ve.n ye.aM . She. -0tudie.d Spani-Oh at the. Unive.Mity 06 Mina6lone.-0 in Lima, 
and a.l-Oo -0tudie.d PeJz.uvian mMie and dance. 6oJun.6 . You will. pnobably note. a 
Pe.nuvian -0tyle. in .6ome. 06 heJz. oniginal hymn.6 . She. i-0 an aeeompwhe.d mMiuan. 
LateJz., they weJz.e. in Mexico City 6on 6oun ye.aM . HeJz. hMband i-0 now the. admin
i-Otnaton 6on the. ehuneh in Ce.ntnal and South Am~ea and Me.ueo . She. jMt 
ne.tunne.d 6nom eon6e.ne.nee.-0 in Me.ueo and HondMM, wheJz.e. .6he. pne.-0e.nte.d ALABEMOS, 
and taught .6ome. 06 the. new .6ong.6. She. hM done. quite. a bit 06 wonk with 
youth ehoiM and ehildne.n '.6 ehoiM in PeJz.u, Me.ueo, and the. U.S . 

I got into the. wonk 6oilowing my hMband CULound Latin Am~ea, wheJz.e. he. wonke.d 
6on USAIV , on loan 6nom the. Fe.deJz.al Aviation AdminMtnation, M an advi-OeJz. to 
di66e.ne.nt goveJz.nme.nt.6. I WM with him 6oun ye.aM in Lima, Pe.nu, thne.e. in Rio 
de. Jane.ino, .le..6.6 than a ye.CUL in Panama and Colombia. I WM ailive. in the. 
Bapwt (Pontugue.-0e.-.6pe.akingkongne.gation in Rio, and that i-0 whe.ne. I did 
the. wonk on a Bnaz.J..l hymnal 6on oun dwn chuneh . A6teJz. my hMband ne.tine.d, 
we. wonke.d M volunte.e.M 6on the. ehuneh in Me.ueo 6on 6oun ye.aM, and in Sao 
Paulo , Bnazil 6on ne.CVtly a ye.CUL. We. have. alway.6 tnie.d to le.CULn the. language. 
and eMtom.6 06 e.veJz.y eountny we. have. Uve.d in (even in Fonmo.6a , wheJz.e. we. tnie.d 
to be.come. 6lue.nt in Chine.-0 e.) and that i-0 why we. imme.Me.d oUMe.lve.-0 in SpanMh 
and Pontugue.-0 e. when we. Uve.d the.ne., taking inte.n.6ifi,{_e.d eoUMe..6 at the. EmbM.6y . 

BCULbana and I have. wonke.d on the. SpanMh Hymnal Committee. 6on te.n ye.aM. I 
-0till e.njoy the. wonk, but will. be. glad whe.n thi-0 one. i-0 6inMhe.d! 



3411 Duckview Court, Arlington TX, 76016 November 12, 1987 

Dear Gertrude , 

I can ' t believe it has been a month since I received your letter ! 
I have looked through everything I have in Portuguese, and there 
seems to be nothing in Bbazilian rhythms in the old hymnals I have 
from twen t y - five years ago. I ' m sending you separately three little 
chorus books that I used with the young people in Ferraz de Vasconcelos, (in 1981) 
and have marked one that they loved especially to sing . However , it too 
is a translation from a U.S. song. Maybe you should use some of these 
words and wri t e your own samba chorus ! ! I hope to t ry , once I get out 
from under some of this paper work ! 

Barbara and I are bobh members of Th e Hymn Society, but I find that their 
orientation is mostly European and North American (with emphasis on what 
I call ' high church ' or the more formal t ype of hymn worship) . True they 
did hear George Lockwood, and recent ly devoted a whole issue of Th e Hymn 
to evangelical type music, so maybe what they need is just more exposure 
to Latin American and Hispanic music . Tom Smith, the executive director 
is a wonderful man , and he has been very helpful to us, both with our 
1981 English Hymnal (he lectured at the presentat ion of the hymnal at our 
world headquarters in Independence, Missouri), and in advising us on some 
copyrights for the Spanish Hymnal. Maybe if all the people interested in 
Latin American music would belong, we could have some input there. 

(six years ago in Ferraz) 
When I was in Brazil/ I haunted the religious bookst ores trying to find 
new music, but as you can see firom what I send you, they were mainly into 
translating from the English . The little books are ones that I foun'd and 
used at that time . 

We still haven ' t heard from Norah Buyers , but pray we will soon . I wan t 
so much to have some of her hymns in the hymnal . Our work is going so slowly , 
I sometimes wonder if we will ever finish . Barbara and I are doing it alone, 
now, and she has been ill. When people ask me when our completion date is, 
I say it ' s a 'moving target ' . I ' m not at all discouraged, however, and this 
work is so much fun! I think you feel the same way about it. 

Thank you for the information on Sister Andrea. I haven ' t heard from her 
yet, but probably will soon . We received a copy of ALBRICIAS . What a 
beautiful book, with all those illustrat ions ! We also received a copy of 
HIMNARIO CRIOLLO, with 104 original hymns by Pablo Fernandez Badillo. He 
says he has written more, and is looking for a publisher . Do you have this 
hymnal? It is now out of print , he sent us an old beat-up one , it was all 
he had . We are just now starting to revi ew it. If you don ' t have one,I ' ll 
send it for you to look at the moment we are finished. 

God ble ss you in your work, and have a wonde rful holiday season ! 



Now that the Spanish hymnal is finished, we are 
moving to a mobilhome in a lovely wooded area 
near here, in the adjoining city of Ft. Worth. 

We are excited about this, as it will free up 
time and funds for some other things we want 
to do with our lives. 

After May 7, 1991, our address will be: 

Stewart and Maxine Wight 
5731 Ensign Drive East 

Fort Worth, TX 76119 
(sorry, no phone number yet) 



Songs sent Maxine Uight 1123189 

Quiero decir la dulce historia (Cantu) 
Iglesia, pueblo de Dios (arr. Cartford) 
En un aposento alto 
Jesus~ nombre de amor 
Padre Nuestro (Hernandez) 
la mano de Dios (Noel Dexter) 
Canto de comunion <P. Jaime Reyes) 
Si la gente dejara sus odios (Reyes) 
Ano Novo (ANCJ 
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Dear Max i ne: 

3307 Michigan 
South Gate, CA 90280 
Jan. 23, 1989 

I hope it isn't too late to send a few songs. Most of them are from a 
mini-Seminar I a tt e nded ear lier t hi s month? l ed by Roberto Milano and 
Luis Olivieri, both of Pu erto Rico, in connection with the Episcopal 
Church. 

By the way , do you know anything of a Linda Mccrae, who has translated 
at l east one Hispanic song? Another hymnal editor is trying to get in 
touch with her to get copyr ight permission, so far with no leads. 

I certainly enjoyed meeting you and your husband when you were in 
Southern California . Just one disappointing thing, some time later I 
discovered that I had never put a new roll of film in the camera after 
my vacation, so I still don't have a picture of you. But I had the real 
thing, which is better. 

I hope the work on the hymnal is proceedi n g wel l . Best wishes to both of 
you and also to Barbara. 

Su amigo en Cristo, 





l 

' 

~1 
Notes from Maxine Wight 

The Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints is a very small 
church, less than 300,00 members world-wide. Our theology 
is similar to the Methodists~ in fact we use some of their 
church school materials. In Latin American counries, we use 
the materials out of Puebla, Mexico, called ELA. 

They have churches in Peru, Rio de Janeiro, Panama and 
Colombia, Mexico. Most of the new hymns in their church are 
coming from Honduras. Maxine was active in the Baptist 
<Portuguese-speaking) congregation in Rio, and that is where 
she did the work on a Brazil hymnal for their church. 
This book is Hinario, published in 1975, mostly 
translations. I have a copy. 

11 Hin21rio \l'Jas done ~·Jhen I vJas a beginner .::ind knevJ nothing of 
indigenous music except for the popular sambas and Carioca 
music that was being played in rio . If I did it over, it 
would be very different. 

"The r·egular hymnal, ~·Jhich I've been ~·Jerking on for several 
years, was originally planned to be like the Himnario 
Metodista. We were within a year of completion, when we 
read George Lockwoord's dissertation. Later we found 
Celebremos I and II ... what excitement! 

"So vJe started over, 1 ooki ng for ne~·J indigenous hymns, and 
begging our own people to write some .•.. We had the people 
vote on what they liked in three countries ... Mexico, 
Hondur-·as and Peru." 

She says (1987, when they were still working on Himnos de 
Vida y Luz, and she sent me a pasteup copy): If you want to 
use any of the hymns in your own publications, let me know. 
We have control over some of the hymns, and can give you new 
addresses on some of the copyright owners. 

If we have missed giving credit on any of the hymns, we hope 
you will let us know so we can make proper restitution. Our 
church is very strict on getting copyright permissions and 
giving proper credit. 

Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints, taken from World 
Book Encyclopedia, copyright 1947 

It i s a religious denonmination formed in the 1850's by 
members of the original church of Latter Day Saints. These 
members would not accept the leadership of Brighan Young and 

. the idea of polygamy, the worship of more than one god, and 
- - · ···4-L.-., . . ---.-...........--.... ___ ., __ ·-~- --~-- . ---~ 

other alleged innovations. 

The Reorganized Church holds that polygamy was not taught or 
practiced by Joseph Smith. The church's claim to direct 
succession from the orig i nal organization has been upheld by 
the Federal court. The church accepts the New Testament, 
and doctrines are identical with these of the church under 
Joseph Smith. Members voluntarily contribute one tenth of 
their net income to the church . 

... The headquarters of the church are in Independence , Mo. 
Ther·e i:1r·e appro:-: i ma tel y l 35, 000 member·s. 

' 



5731 Ensign Drive, East 
Fort Worth, Texas 76119 
Phone: 817 483 7821 

March 19, 199 3 

To: RAQUEL ACHON, GERTRUDE SUPPE, AND TO ANYONE ELSE WHO IS WORKING 
WITH SPANISH HYMNODY, OR WITH HYMNODY IN GENERAL. 

1. I hereby give you permission to use FREE OF CHARGE any translations, 
words, music, or words and music of hymns printed under my copyright 
in the hymnals HIMNOS DE VIDA Y LUZ and ALABEMOS. 

2 . You may make as many copies as you like and distribute them to 
people to keep. 

3. You may print them in a book for sale or to give away . 
(Please send me a copy.) 

4. You may make mechanical copies (i . e. tapes or records) for free 
distribution or for sale . (Please send me copies . ) 

5. You may make arrangements f or choir or other use, but you may not 
copyright said arrangements. They are to be made freely available. 

(I would like copies of any new arrangements.) 

6 . You may translate into another language, but you may not copyright 
the translations. They are to be made freely available. 

(I would like a copy of any translations.) 

7. If you make a change in the words or the music, please send me a 
copy. You may not copyright the changes or additional verses added 
to the hymns . 

~~~~ ?~ &,::..!~ 
· Maxine Carmelia Wight , ZJ7 

~e..:e/w~ 
Maxine Wight 



Dear Gertrude and Raquel, 

East 103 Liberty Rd. 
Shelton, HA 98584 
January 14, 1997 

Thank you both so much for your prayers and good wishes and letters 
during the past few months. This has been a rouqh year, what with 
Stewart diagnosed for diabetes and my operation and the death of 
an adopted son and his hospitalization . I feel that I have been 
very remiss with all our friends who have been so supportive. It 
seems like we have been in a sort of fog for months now . 

But now at last we are beginning to surface, and we expect this year 
to be a good one . Stewart is managina the diabetes and other problems 
very well . I'm havino no problems at al 1 with the new "bionic" hio ... 
not even aware that I have one. Spring is cominq and it will soon be 
Valentine's Day. 

I'm so happy that the work is finally done on your hymnal . . . four years! 
That's a real record! As you requested, we sent up a series of prayers 
for you on copyrights. I remember the many letters and phone calls we 
made . Now, of course, you have fax and e mail . We did use fax during 
the last months of securing copyright permissions. 

Gertrude, I'm sorry to hear that your son is gone ... ,but grateful that 
he enjoyed successes in his time here on this planet. 

We've been having the worst winter weather here in years. Ice and winds 
have stripped or broken in half twelve trees in our yard. It looks like 
a flood went through here. But we were so fortunate that none of them 
fell on the house. And now the sun comes streaming in our living room 
windows, where before the trees shut out the light. We still have 
plenty of trees left in the green belt surrounding the house . A young 
man who has a tree service is coming this week to start clearing and 
cutting. We'll have enough firewood for a couple of years. 

Our children are well, and within four or five hours drivina and ferry 
distance from us They are wanting us to move closer to them, whitn we 
may do later this year, if we find something we like. Life is always 
full of changes, isn't it? 
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